Central Carolina Community College Foundation
Restricted Funds List

AAWCC
Accounting
Jane Alderson Continuing Education
Automotive
Biofuels Special Projects
Biofuels Technology
Business Department
CCCC Employee Emergency
CCCC Student Emergency
Ceramics/Metal Arts Guild
Chatham County Continuing Education
Chatham Literacy
Chatham Medical Assisting
Chatham Preschool
Chatham Walking Trail
Community Journalism
Drafting and Design
Early Childhood
Electronics Engineering
Emergency Services Training Center
Esthetics Program
Golden Courtyard
Harnett Basic Skills
Harnett Cosmetology
Harnett Machinist
Harnett Medical Assisting
HCI Carpentry
HCI Masonry
HCI Small Engine
HCI Welding
Human Resource Management

Humanities/English Department
Industrial Systems Technology
Lady Cougars Basketball
Lady Cougars Volleyball
Laser Club
Lee Campus Beautification
Lee Cosmetology
Lee County Literacy
Library Needs
Literary Magazine
Math Academic Excellence Award
Motorcycle Mechanics
NCAEOP Scholarship
Office Systems Technology
Paralegal Club
Pittsboro/Huskins Automotive
Radio/WDCC
Sculpture Program
Siler City Campus
Social Science & Wellness
Monica Snyder Nursing
Sports Activities
Sustainable Building
Sustainable Farming
Telecommunications
Theater Group
Tool & Die
“Triple S” Club
TV Broadcasting
Homer Tuttle Scholarship
Vet Med Program